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General Lee and the Congressional
Finn of .Reconstruction.

No Letter evidence of the increasing popularity
of the Congressional plan of reconstruction
could be dosired than the manifesto of Oanoral

Robert E. Lee, published by us a few days

eince. In that document he avows himself
strongly in favor of the people of Virginia
voting for a convention, and urges every man,
not actually disfranchised, not only to take
the necossary steps to prepare himself to vote,

but to prepare all his friends, white and
colored, to vote also. Not only this, but the
General actually endorsos the oath to be takon
by voters, saying that it "is such as every
citizen, not disfranchised, ought now to be

able to take, as a simple matter of truth and
duty as a citizen of the country."

These are significant words, and, coining
from General Lee, will have wonderful weight
with the late Uebel portion of the Southern
people, lie is their idol, lie was their great
leador during the war, and it must be con-

fessed displayod many fine military qualities.
His modest and unostentatious bohavior since

the war closod has done much to soften the
feelings even of loyal men towards him. His
present utterances will tell powerfully upon
public sontiment all over the South.

And what a contrast does this act'on of
Robert K. Leo's present tothat of our Northern
conservative fanatics I While they, are de-

nouncing the wise and humane provisions of
the Reconstruction law, making mock lamen-

tations over the destruction of South-

ern "States," hypocritically bemoaning the
downfall of civil liberty, prating about mili-

tary despotism, and making noodlas of them-Pelv- es

generally, General Lee accepts tho
situation in good faith, recognizes the citizen-

ship of the freedmen, declares the test oath to
be such a one as every good citizen ought to
be able to take, and urges the poople to go to
work honestly and unitedly under the law.
The truth is, our Northern conservative
fanatics are terribly chagrined and exaspe-

rated because they see that tho Congressional
plan of reconstruction is working like a
charm, and is going to succeed. They
had a lot of little pocket States, cooked
up by President Johnson, in which all
the political power was pltusod in tho hands
of the late Rebels, and the Union men dis-

franchised, by the admission of which they
lioped to rush into Congress a lot of Demo-

cratic Senators and Representatives, and then
cast a solid Southern vote for the Democratic

candidate for President in 1808. This nice

little scheme was "knocked into a cocked

hat" by the plan of reconstruction adopted

by Congress ; and hence the tears and groans
of the conservative fanatics. Practical men,
however, of all parties men who care more
jor the reconstruction of the Union upon fair
and liberal terms than they do for the tri-

umph of partisanship will rejoice that tho
plan adopted by Congress is likely to prove so
successful. Already the New York World is

forced to admit that no party in its senses will
dare to go into the campaign of 180'S on tho
issue of repealing the Reconstruction law.
What better evidence of its intrinsio adapted-nes- s

to the case in hand could be desired ?

It is doing the work. It is restoring the
Union. It is promoting a better state of feel-

ing between the Southern whites and blacks
than has ever before prevailed. It is breaking
up Southern lethargy and despair. It is send-

ing new life through the entire framework of
Southern society. In the face of practical
results like these, what do the ravings of our
old pro-slaver- conservative, Rip Van Winkle
fanatics of the North amount to ?

The City Pulpit. We publish on our sixth
page to-da- y the inaugural sermon of tho Rev.
Dr. Allen, the new pastor of Old Pine Street
Church; the sermon of the Rev. S. A. Mutch-mor- e,

in dedicating tho new Cohocksink Pres-

byterian Church; and the Rev. Dr. Poinber-ger'- s

discourse on "The Model Character,"
delivered before the Young Men's Christian
Association. These sermons are all exceed-
ingly interesting and eloquent, and will repay
perusal.

On our eighth page will likewise be found
the tirade against Christianity which Andrew
Jackson Davis delivered last evening at Wash-
ington Hall. The doctrines of Harmonic
Spiritualism are set forth in this in language
that is by far more forcible than elegant.

General Loxostreet on the Situation.
The General James Longstreet is out
in a strong letter urging the people of the
South to go to work under the Reconstruction
act. He looks at the matter from the stand-
point of a soldier, presenting a manly and
sensible view of the case, much more so than
that taken by our Northern conservative
fanatics, who think that the conquered, rather
than the conqueror, should prescribe the
terms of settlement. The General's letter
will be found on our first page.

The Tendencies op Ritualism. Elsewhere
in 's Evening Telegraph will be found
an able review of the tendencies of Ritualism,
as viewed from the Catholic standpoint. The
writer, who is a professed adherent of the
Romish Church, shows conclusively that the
adoption of the new "innovations" will

the EpiscopalJChurch, and that
the latter will baoome, in everything save
name, a branch of the former.
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Vkto Numdbr Twelve. President Johnson's

vetoes hare ceased to excite publio attention.
We doubt if one person in . fifty takes the
trouble even to read thorn. They argue a oase
Which la the publio mind has already been
decided, and which there is no disposition to
reverse.

The President's last effort In this line,
number twelve, vetoing the Supplementary
Reconstruction bill, was sent to the House of
Representatives on last Saturday. Hut little
attention was paid to Its reading, and no dis-

cussion ensued, Mr. Wilson, of Iowa, simply
moving the previous question on the passage
of the bill, which tho House sustained", and
passed the bill by a vote of 114 yeas to 25 nays.

In the Senate, a like line of proceeding pre-

vailed, and the bill passed without debate by
a vote of 40 yeas to 7 nays.

Those who take the trouble to "keep
posted" on these vetoes will find this last one
well answered, first, as to its characterization
of the Reconstruc tion bill, by a comparison of
the features of that bill with the plan of re-

construction adopted in Tennessee by one An-

drew Johnson, Military Governor, in 1864; and,
secondly, as to its simulated apprehension of
evil results, by a referenco to the work of re-

construction already inaugurated in the South
under the act. The practical results of that
act, as already developing themselves, are a
triumphant refutation of the fallacies of Mr.
Johnson's vetoes.

General Sickles' Order Assuming Command
op the Second District. General Sickles has
issued an admirable order on assuming com-

mand of the Second District under the Recon-
struction act, consisting of South Carolina
and North Carolina. He informs the people
that the civil Governments now existing there
are provisional only, and in all respects sub-
ject to the paramount authority of the United
States at any time to abolish, modify, or
supersede the same. When the local civil
tribunals fail to arrest persons charged with
committing crime, the military power will be
promptly exerted. The General earnestly
invites the of all good citizens in
preventing conduct calculated to disturb the
peace, and earnestly commends to tho people
of North and South Carolina unreserved obe-

dience to the authority now established, and
the diligent, considerate, and impartial execu-
tion of the laws enacted for their government.

What's Up? Our Democratic contempo-
rary contains a savage attack upon President
Johnson, in connection with the case of Mrs.
Surratt. He is not mentioned by name, it is
true, but as he was the responsible party in
that affair, without whom the sentence of
death could not have been executed, the
strictures of our oontemporary must, of
course, be intended for him. We are tempted
to ask, What is the matter? Has not Mr.
Johnson done enough yet to commend him to
the Democratic leaders? Why are these old
matters raked up against him ? Considering
what ho has done for the Democratic party,
we must protest that this kind of warfare
against President Johnson is hardly fair.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

m HON. SCHUYLER COLFAX

WILL DELIVER IIIS LECTURE,

"ACROSS THE CONTINENT,"
ON THURSDAY EVENING, MARCH 28,

AT NATIONAL HALL, MARKET STREET,

For the benefit of the fund to erect a monument to the
Soldiers from this city who full In the lute war. A
limited number of tickets ;wlll be sold at ASH-KAD'-

No. 7H CHESNUT. mid at the Hull on the
evening of the lecture. Tickets. Fifty cents. 3 23 5t

BONNET OPENING.
I'.. P. GIU A ,CO.,

SO. 720 ARCH STREET,
Will have their opening of SPRING HON NETS una

HATS on

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 97. r3 25 2t

KSf NATIONAL BANK OP THE REPUBLIC.
s' rnii.AUKLPiiiA. March 12, 17.
In accordance with the provisions of the National

Currency act, und the Articles of Association of Una
llunk, it has been determined to Increase the Capital
Mock of ibis Rank to one million dollars (?l,(K)o,UoO).
Subscriptions from Stockholders for tlieshures allotted
to them in Hie proposed increase will be payable oil
the second day oi My next, and will be received at
any time prior to that dale. A number of shares will
remain to be sold, applications lor which will he re-
ceived Irom persona desirous or becoming Stock-
holders.

Ry order of the Board of Directors.
8 IS 7w JOSEPH P. M I M FORD, Cashier.

irj5T OFFICE OK THE FKANKKORD AND
W- PHILADELPHIA PASSKNWEK RAIL-
WAY COMPANY. No. FRA.NKKOIll) Road.

i'ltll.ADKl.I'lliA, February 121, 107.
All persons who are subscribers tu or holders of the

Capital Slock ol this Company, and who have not
yet paid the FIFTH Instalment of FIVE DOLLARS

share thereon, are hereby notilled that the said
iier Instalment has been called in, and that they
are required to pay the same at the above Ulllcu, ou
WKLNKSDA V, April In, WI7.

liy resolution ol the Roard.
JACOB BINDER,

S2fi2w President.

fTZJ" PHILADELPHIA, MARCH 19, 1867.
The .Annual Meeting of the stock holders of

the PHILADELPHIA AND CHERRY RUN PE-'- i
ROLI UM COM PAN Y will be held at lis Ulice, No.

4ub. THIRD street, on TUESDAY, April i. at
o'clock A. M., at which time also an electiuu will be
held lur oUicurs to serve the ensuing year.

CiEORUE W. WAKEFIELD,
3 19 101 Secretary and Treasurer.

rrr Philadelphia, march id, 18G7.
mXJ TUu Annual Meeting ol the stockholders of
the ENTERPRISE PETROLEUM COMPANY will
be held al its otlice, No. 40 S. THIRD Street, oil
TTJKsDA Y, April 4, at 9 o'clock A. M., at which time
alo an election will be held for olllcera to serve the
ensu.ug year.

qeORGE W. WAKEFIELD,
g ip pot Secretary and Treasurer,

BCET CAMBRIA IRON COMPANY.- -A SPE- -
XJ cial Meeting of the stockholders of the CAM-

BRIA IRON COMPANY will be held ou TUESDAY,
the 2M of April next, at 4 o'clock P. M at the Olllce
ol the Company, No. 4K) CHESNUT Street, Philadel-
phia, to accept or reject an amendment to the Charier
approved February 21, 1S67.

jiy oruer ol me Doard.
8 111 1111 JOHN T. KIT.LE, Secretary.

fW BATCIIELOR'8 HAIR DYE.xy THE BEST IN THE WORLD.
Harmless, reliable, Instantaneous. The only per-

fect dye. No disappointment, no ridiculous tiuts, Out
true to nature, black or brown.
UKN UIN E ISblUNED WILLIAM A. BATCH ELOR

ALSO,
Regenerating Extract or .Mtllefleurs restores, pre-
serves, and beatiliuee the hair, prevents baldness,
Sold by al) DruRKisUt. Factory No. 81 BARCLAY
Street, New York. at

KJ5r HOLLOW-AY'-
S

PILLS IMPURITY
b&J OF THE BLOOD.-IIea- lth consists lu the
purity of the fluids and solids which eo ipose the
human body: it the blood becomes vitiated It InlesW
the whole system by Its course through every llbre
and tissue. Holloway's Pills not only expel all
humors which taint or impoverish this vital element,
but purify and invigorate it, aud by supplying a gentle
sod wholesome stimulus to the circulation they
strengthen each part, and give toue to the whole
frame, bold by all Druggists. lguiftuuAt

SPECIAL NOTICES.

fT NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING. JOY,
OOK A CO. Agents for the "Tklbosaph "

and Newspaper Press of the whole connlry, have K R-
EMOVED from FIFTH and CHESNUT Streets to No
144 8. SIXTH Street, second door above WALNUT.

OrinciUK-N- o. 144 8. SIXTH Street, Philadelphia:
TRIBTJNK BtTILDlNHH. New York. 7!4p
EST SOUTHERN FAMINE

'

RELIEF FUND.

APPEAL FOR CONTRIBUTIONS.
The COMMITTEE ON DISTRI BUTION, appointed

by a Town Meeting held March 13. have already re-
ceived the ttrongrtt aimiraicrn of Vie exMncr of grcnt
distrait for want of fond In parts of North Carolina,
South Carolina, Georgia, Alabama, aud Mississippi,
and earnestly appeal to their lellow-ciliJie- ior the
means promptly io meet the pressing emergency.

JOHN WELSH, Chairman,
HENRY A. HO A RDM AN,
FREDERICK FRA LEY,
THOMAS S. NKWLIN.
WILLIAM STRONG,
8. MORRIS WALN:
GKOROE WHITNEY.

Contributions mav be sent to
JAMES M. AERTSEN. Treasurer,

82t 8. E. corner of Dock and Walnut.

fg? SOUTHERN FAMINE RELIEF FUND.
"BEHOLD THEM THAT ARE SICK WITH

FAMIN E."
The citizens of Philadelphia are requested to read

the billowing statements:
The Itev. Dr. Bright, Corresponding Secretary of

the New York Relief Commission, says, In reply to
our inquiry, IWth Instant: ''The necessities of the
South are great enonnh to absorb all the help that can
be given by all the cities In the country."

(eueral Sewall says to the Hon. Wllllnm Gray,
1'ostou, under date of loth Instant: "From my own
observation, I am satisfied thai the most extensive
w ant prevails In the northern perilous of Alabama
and (ieorula, and lu the central counties of North and
South Cat olina. east of the mountains: and that assist-
ance will be needed to relieve actual suffering ui lltese
districts viuil a crop is made say August,"

The same gentleman says, under date of l'ltb
Inst., In reply to our own inquiries: "Major-Gener-

Howard directs me to say that the most apparent
destitution exists In the northern portions of Ala-
bama and Oeorgla, and central portions of North
Carolina aud South Carolina, east of the mountains.
Since the overllow the destitution has Increased
In the Valley ot the Tennessee aud about Cballa-liooga- ."

GEORGIA. Governor Jenklnssays: "The destitu-
tion is very great." Rev. J, c, Hemaday savs: "1
think there ts not more than grain enough In Georgia
to last until the end ot March." Dr. William Hausur,
Barlow, Jefferson county, says: "Thousands must
have help or starve, and that speedily." Mr. Julia
Miles, Gwlnnet, says: "The last two years' crops
were utmost entire failures. If help cannot be had
from abicad. I (ear that In sonic cases starvation
must be the result." Mr. C. P. Jones, Ware county,
says: "In all this Fection there are hundreds of poor
people now destitute oi the means ol living. Tliose
who are better of! are not able to allbrd relief."

SOUTH CAROLINA. Governor Worth Bavs:
"There Is great destitution all over the state. Five
hundred thousand bushels ol corn will lie necessary
to supply the pressing w ants of the indigent white
and colored people ol South Carolina." In Sumter
District, Colonel Nettles represents Hie need of provi-
sions to he very great. In Colleton. Mr. E.F.Glennsays: "The Prospect is truly deploraole." In Rich
lund. Dr. Leland says: "1 know positively of a great
many families who have not more than enough bread
to last them tbiee or four weeks." In Camden, Dr.
J. K. Wilherspoon, niter describing the deplorable
condition of very mai,y In his neighborhood, says:
"Many of these poor unfortunate people will fill the
pauper's grav e before the fpubllc charities can visit
them." From Abbeville aud Lancaster similar
accounts are before us.

NORTH CAROLINA. Governor Worth speaks of
their great want.

A LA 11 A MA. Governor Patton. by telegraph of 2M
Inst., says; "Send us corn for oread or nioiiev to
purchase 11. If possible, send corn or other supplies."

It must be useless to multiply tho evidences ol the
fearful want which prevails through many districts of
the South. The Committee on Distribution are takingprompt measures to plane supplies al the points ofgreatest need. They are wltu the Com-
missions In Boston and New York, so as to secure themost efliclenl and Judicious aid to tho sullerers.Already they have pluced three thousand bushels ofcorn In North Carolina, and other points will havetheir Immediate attention. How far they shall go In
satisfy ing the cases of those who must perish It they
do not get food, will depend on the contributions of a
community that has never hitherto turned away trum
those who are in want.

JOnN WELSH, Chairman.
HENRY A. BOARDMAN.
FREDERICK FRALEY.
THOMAS a NEWI.1N,
WILLIAM STRONG,
S. MORRIS WALN,
GEORGE WHITNEY.

Contributions mav he sent to
JAMES M. AERTSEN. Treasurer.

It I. E. corner DOCK, and WALNUT Sts.

jirgp DR. WISTAR'3 BAL9AM OF WILD
CI1E11KY. Where this article is known it is a

work of supererogation to say one word in Its favor, so
well Is it established as an unfal'lng remedy for Coughs,
Colds, Bronchitis, Croup, Whooping Cough, Aithmu, Dis-

eases of the Throat, Chsst, and Lungs, as well as that most
dreaded of all diseases, Consumption, which hijh modlcs)
authority has pronounced to be a curable disease. Those
who have used this remedy know Its value ; thoso who
have not, have but to make a single trial to be satisfied
thut of a'l others It is the remedy.

THK IIKV. JACOII Sr.CllI.KR.
well known and much respected among the German popu-
lation of Una country, writes as follows :

Hanovkk, Pa., February 10, 1S5D.
Messrs. S. W. Fowlo k Son, Boston:

Dear Sirs Having realized lu my family Important
benefits from the use of your valuable preparation WIs-tar- 's

Balsam of Wild Cherry It uftords me pleasure to
recommend It to the public. Home eight years ago, one of
my daughters seemed te he In a decline, and little hopes of
her recovery were entertained. I then procured a bottle
of your excellent Balsam, and beforo she hud takon the
whole of It there was a great improvement in her health.
I have. In my individual cate, made frequent use of four
valuable medicine, and have alwavs been benellted by it.
I would, however, caution the public against Imposition,
because there is a good deal of spurious Wlstar's Balsam
ot Wild Cherry alloat throughout the country.

JACOIt SKCIILER.
None genuine unless signed 'T. BUT I'd ' on the

wrapper.
PrenucdbySETH W. FOWLE A SOV, No. IS TRK-MOS- T

hlreut, Boston, and fur sale by Druyglsts generally.

CHRONIC DISEASES, SCROFULA,
ULCEUS, KTC.

It Is well known that the benefits derived from drinking
of the Congress, Saratoga, and other celebrated Springs is
principally owing to the Iodine tUey contain.

DR. U. AVDEH8- IODIXE WATER
contains Iodine In the same pure stato that It Is found In
these soring waters, but over ,000 per cont. more lu quan-
tity, containing us it docs 14 graliii to each fluid ounce,
dissolved In pure wattr, without a solvent, a discovery lonu'
souubt for, lu this country und Europe, and is the beat
remedy In the world tor Herouila, Cancers, Salt Jllietiiu,
Ulcers, and all Chronic Diseases. Circulars free.

.1. P. DINMMOUK. Pn.prietur, No. i DEY Street New
York. Hold hvati Mrui'i-tNt- li'JHHi'fit

jrgp GREY HAIR RESTORED TO ITS

OKHjINAI. C ONDITION AND COLOR.
"J.muhm Jlnir Color Krtturrr ami Dretfiiifl,""J.o)iUnn Hair CWor HoUnir nnt Dn using''

Will prevent the Hair Irom falling oil', aud promote a
new and healthy growth; completely eradicates

Dandruff; will prevent and Cure Nervous
Headache: will give the Hair a clean,

glossy appearance; and is a certaincure for all Discuses ot the Head,
Why "London Hair Color Restorer"

Is so highly esteemed and universally used.BkcaUbk-- H never falls to restore grey or faded hairto its original youthful color, solluess, andbeauty,
Bkcaubk-- H will pnslllvclystop the hair from falling.

and cause li to grow ou bald heads lu allcases where the follicles are lolUBecause It will restore the uulural secretions, re-move all dandrufl, Itching, and cures alldiseases of the scalp.
BXCAUBK- -It will do all that is promised, never fallingto preserve the original color of the uair ioold age.
Bkcavsk It Is warranted to contain no mineral e

and as easily applied as water, not
th"ng."B 11 particle, or soiling any- -

Bkcal'BJ It has become a staple article, and notoilet Is complete without it. every
olwiS!ls rt!Jgtil8lttUd Uuulur " tollut ttrif- -

It DoJJ Not Dye the Hair,
But acts as a stimulant and tonlo to andtills them with new life and colorlug nmlTer? 'Dry.harsh, dead, or discolored i

&Ti?kVDl"ffi auU?ul'lcks.,iThe
ua"ly7uWd.'!"U,OUOl,,'ua ua dandrutr

and all DrunglsU and Variety stor.i "

8 8lvtuil

tSrVt,TlK kTL Ef? E STOCKHOLDERS
eldonTUKsDAY wenln,,, S.X Xllok

a t MAGCIRE ACADEMY. N. W X, . a--

bPRING GAK1:.N Streets,
Hy order ol the Board, 126 21

SPECIAL NOTICES.
1ST SPECIAL NOTICE.

MORRISON HOUSE,

HUNTINGDON, PENNSYLVANIA.

This spacious and elegantly furnished HQTF.L re-
mains open for the accommodation of the travelling
community. It Is the Intention of the Proprietor to
make It hereafter, as It has been heretolore, equal to
any of the city hotels. All Its arrangements are ex-
cellently adapted to the wishes and tastes of those
who have been accustomed to tho best tbe country
affords,

JOSEPH MORRISON,
S 22 frnw2w PROPRIETOR.

gPECIAL NOTICE.
XUAIVIC GUANELLO,

TAILOR,
No. 031 CHESNUT STREET,

(Formerly of No. 132 S. FOURTH Street),
HAS JUST OPENED WITn AN ENTIRE NEW

STOCK OF
Cl.OTnS, CASSIMEUES AND VESTING 3

Wade up to the order or all Gentlemen who are
desirous of procuring a lirst-claa- s lashlonahle gur-"""- "

s wlm Rm

flfr? STEINWAY & SONS'
GRAND SQUARE AND UPRIGHT PIANO FORTES.

KTEIN WAY & BONS direct special attention to
their newly Invented "Upright" Pianos, with their
"Jitent Heionator" aud double Iron Frame, patented
June 6, 1866, which, by their volume and exquisite
quality of tone, have elicited tbe unqualified admi-
ration ot the musical profession and all who have
heard them.

Every Piano Is constructed with their Patent
Agraffe Arrangement applied directly to the full Iron
Frame,

For sale only by

PLASIUS BROTHERS,
8 2 4p No. 1U06 CHESNUT Htreet, Phlluda

3 THE PIANOS WHICH WE MANU- -

U S ilfacture recommend themselves. We pro
mise to our patrons clear, beautiliil tones, elegant
workmanship, durability, and reasonable prices, com-
bined with a full guarantee, For sale only at No. 1017
WALNUT Street.

62W7 UNION PIANO MANUFACTURING CO

BONNET OPENING.

THURSDAY, MARCH 28, 1867.

VOOD & GARY,

No. 725 CHESNUT Street.

PLAIN SILKS,
ALL COLORS, 81-7-

Heavy Taffeta Silks, all colors.
Corded Bilks, choice colors and shades.

HANDSOME 0.1'AI.ITIES AD SHADES OF
EVtXIMl NIL, U.S.

"White EdRe Black Silks, at $1-5-

l'urple Edge Black Silks, at 8175, and 82.

HEAVY "WHITE KDUE OROS Gli.tlXS,
AT t3, 8'i-3- , AXI) 83-3-

"White Edge Drap de Franco, 83 to 89.' jT. Bonnet & Co.'b" celebrated Drap de France,
8 1 '75,

7B ANI 1.' YARD WIDE BLACK SILKS,
EOIt

Silk Figured Black Silk Ilernanls.
A ereat variety of new (stylus of DUESS

GUOLH.
Opened this morning two cases more of

those
7, ULEAt llER m-KLI.- AT 1H CEXTS,

WORTH 18 CE.VIS. a

II. STEEL fc SOTV,
Nos. 713 and 715 N. TENTH Street.

SOUTHERN FAMINE
RELIEF FUND.

Executive Committee on Collections:

LEMUEL COFFIN, Chairman,
J. VAUG1IAN MERRICK,
WM, C. TATTERSON,

GEORGE L. BUZUY,

JOHN O. JAMES,

CHARLES WHEELER,

WILLIAM MASSEY,

HENRY LEWIS.
'

JAMES M. AERTSEN, Treasurer,
S. E. corner DOCK and WALNUT,

The Executive Committee will attend dally
at the Board of Trade Rooms, No. 605 CIIEH-HU- T

Street, at I o'elocli. 3 25 3t

FIFTH EDITION

The Peabody Educational Fund.
Nr.w York, March 25. The Teabody Educa.

tlon Fund Trustees have adjourned. The ueit
aimiiRl meeting will take placn here on the
third Tuesday In June. 1800, but they will meet
In Richmond on the third Tuesday of January
next.

For the present, the promotion of primary or
common school education by existing snonoles
will be the lund Inn object of the Board. Normal
school education to prepare teaohera will be
lavored; also, In applying oolence to eduna-tlon- nl

pursuits. The Rev. Dr. Hoar, of Brown
University, was aclccied as General Agent,
who will transact muon of the business. He
had not yetaceepted the appointment.

An Executive Committee of Ave was also ap-
pointed, comprising Messrs. Mcllvalne, Alkon,
Everts, Graham, Eaton, and the Chairman,
officio. A charter Is to be obtained from the
New York Legislature. Hamuel Welmore, of
New York ciiy. was chosen Treasurer. The
Finance Committee consists of Messrs. Fish,
Maoulester, Clifford, Hogg, and Wetmore.

New York Dank Statement.
Nkw York, March 25. The Bank statement

hows the following:
Increase. Decrease,

Loans M,672,657
Specie B2 1,809

Circulation 28,715
Deposits 5.5S3.1K9

1.908.081
The following nrethe totals: Loans, 8'2')!,40J,

lli.l l ! 913; circulation, 8:i:t")l.000; de-
posits, 811)2,35,015. legal-tender- s, 800,004,058.

Personal.
Nkw York, March 25. It Is stated that Gene-

ral Kbetmau will ro with his daughter Minnie
on Duncan's excursion to the Holy Land in tlio
coming summer, if the Government will grant
him leave of absence.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

NEW BOOKS,
pvni.ism:i itr

J. B. LIPPINCOTT & CO.
NEW AMKItlCA. Hy William n. Dixon. Bwond

edtloti, XllusiruieU. Toued i.uper. Extra cluth,
r75.

lli:.Vi:iV AKD IIF.M.. ITenven and Its Won.
ilers. and liell, from tilings heard mid seen. By
Kmunuel bwedetiburK. Ueuil vo; rlnu paper; extra

' dolli, .

THK IjAMT niTK OF OH It NtVIOVIt. In
the Word ol the Kviumelisis. For l'msioii Week.
Arrnutied by the Kov. C. V. Cooper. IBino; cloth,
Jl-0-

ON 1MIAI.ATIOV in thf Treatment ol DNeaiPS
of the Kntpiruturv Organs, liv J. Jl. Da Cost, M.
1). Illustrated. Umo: cloi.li, (12.3.

C lIItlSTI AN HY.MN AI,. Hymni with tunes for
Ihe Service ot th t'luirrli. Compiled by the ltev.
Frank hewall. I21110; cloth, J

A TUTOK'N ('OUXaJKI. TO IIIH Pl'PlM.Kn Avant. MPsaiiMirs ! Letters aud fcsays. Byrne
Kev. U. II. D. Math as. M. A. Secoud edition.
Bmall 12mo: extra clo' h, tl'aO.

ROI1ERT SKVKWNKi His Friends and I1I1 Ene-
mies, a Novel, iiy W. A. Hammond. 12mo; extra
cloth, 1175.

JIAKI AI. OF H,KHKXTARY De-
signed eHpeolally lor Teachers and .Learners, liy
l'rot'essor Lyman II. At water, llimo; cloth,

IIAI.IAt ANovol. By "Onlda." author of "Clian-dns,- "
"htralhiiiore," etc. 12mo; cloth, tll'UO.

TRI E PKOTKSTAXT RITUALISM. By BeV.
(J. 11. Hall, D. D, lBrno.

LKTTF.RM ON 11K11KJIPTIOV. By Joseph
John tiurney. Compiled by William J. Allison.
Itsmo, neal cloth, So corns.

If A NO IOWN TIIK LONDON STK I0KTS.
By Mark Leuiuu. Liberally Illustrated. Svo; clotb,

For sale by Booksellers generally, or sentby mall,
o receipt of price, by

J. II. LIPPINCOTT A CO.,
3 25mtl)83t Fl'IU.TSJII'KS. PHILADELPHIA.

GEKTS WANTED FOR
UEKERAL I.. C. RAKER'S

ITistory of tho Secret Service.
The Most Exciting and Interesting Book Ever Pub-

lished!

This work embraces an authentic and official
ot the hitherto suppressed lucts and Informa-

tion obtained by Ueneral Baker, during his five years'
service as Chief ol'lhe National Detective Police. IC
was announced a year ago, but owing to tbe attempts
of the Government to suppress U, Its publication was
delayed. It will now be issued, unaltered and un-
abridged, under the supervision of General Baker.

The little Information and meagre accounts of his
operations d rived from the newspapers of the day,
have only awakened a more Intense de.slre in the
mines of the reading community, Io learn still more
of tie mysteries heretofore hidden by the curtain of
official surveillance.

This book effectually lifts tbe veil of seeresy, and
lays bare their Inward recesses to tbe inspection and
criticism of the world.

The morals of the National Capital are thoroughly
ventilated, and there are some stratum revelations
concerning heads of departments, members of Con-
gress, female pardon brokers, aud distinguished mili-
tary characters.

For ilirlllli'g interest these marvellous narratives
of General Baiter eclipse the lamous expei lances of
iOlCUJi. and VJDOCQ. and possess the rare nierll
of truth for their recommendation, being all attested
by the blgbext nilicial authority.

Send lor circulars and see our terms, and a full
of the work. Address

P. UtltHKTT dr CO., .

8 2 lni Ko. 702 CHESNUT Street. Philadelphia,

NOW HEADY HARLEM, AND OTHER
MY It. J. LKKDOM.

"They are all written, thoiiKh of different metres, In
that soft. Insinuating tone which Is so soothing to the
reader, and as an evidence of Kreat merit, always
leaves Ha impress upon the knurl," tiauuuUuwii
'I'tUinaph.

ior sale by T. E. ZELL & CO.,
I'lililiHher.l,

8 9rowRlm Nns. 17 and li) S. SIXTH Street.

THE CHINCARORA
ANTI-XKItVOl-

SMOKING TODACCO!
TheCHIN'fiATtOIlA TOBACCO grows from the richJil of the ORIENT," und Is possessed of a peou-iirl- y

delicious flavor, entirely unknown to theluuntwn ui mi umer itiu us unprecedentedpopularity has sprung from the factof the entirethat deadly poisou, Nicoltn. which permeatesevery other tobacco, aud which Is the one aud solacause of the distressing nervous diseases, dyspeosiaetc., which most Invariably, sooner or later followthe Indulgence of the nine and tijut. 'At. me recentnu...ult..nrinl,...,n..l.n all parts of tbe world atthe Icadomy of Sciences, in Paris, the renownedlist, M. Lamoureaux, declared that while Euro- -
fern, ouu Auiciit.n iuuuccu couiaiueu luily elhi tiercenu, and the purest Havana tobacco from two toper cent, of Aicofm. the t'H INUAltoltA did not con-ti- none discoverable particle of that deadly poison adrop of which, extracted, will destroy life. '

Our Agent at BOMBAY has shipped us larce ouan-tllles- oithe CIIIN'UAHOKA during the twoyears, and although we have been pressed to supplythe demund for this delicious luxury to the veteran?m1?eyetM 8are now Vre)ttrea to offer It lu un- -
1imit?idJlu?n.tUle!,,R.t much lower luau boomof a lar iuferior quality.

A connoisseur has but io smoke the Americanaud cigars which are
flavored, to he disgusted with the medicinal tastewhich leaves a nauseous, unhealthy coating in the
W Mem.'"1 in tlUje UeVUr ,UlU to BhUer wvous
fili'.n'ifi'T68 of the ".ORIENT" smoke themorn till night, from toaire'HiM&,ppUy u"c.,;nli,:lo" ol 'the wlfd d8tres'Utf
of

f?iW., cou?' the veins of the inhalerof tobacco containing N oU,i,
n .?nVAUe ev.ery lover of 11,9 WBeU ry the CHIN- -

EDWIN M. COOK & CO.,j
Bole Agents and Importers or the CHINOABOBA

TOBACCO lor the United States and Caaadas,
and Dealers In all kinds of

Havana and American Cigari and Tobaccos,
MAIN DEPOT, SllmwISmlp

KO. 17 Dl'AM! SiTREET, KEW YORKt

CARPETINGS

GLEN ECHO MILLS,
CiERMAMTOWir, PHILADELPHIA. m

McCALUMS, CKEASE & SLOAN,

No. 509 CHESNUT STREET.
'

MANUFACTURER OP
THRFE-PL- Y CARrETINGa.
EXTRA HUPEK INOKALN
HUl'EKFINE INOUALN.
FINE INOKAIN,
TWILLED AND PLAIN VENETIAN
KUUa, MATH, ETC

JCCALLUJK CKEASE & SLOAN,

No. 509 CHESNUT STREET
'I PORTER OP

CARPETING S, Etc.
TAPESTRY VELVETS,
TAPEMTRY RRUKMELS,
BRl'KNELN,
EN U LUSH OIL CLOTHS.

IIE9IP,
COCOA MATTIIVOfl,

CANTON SIATTINUft
KAULIMII INUR4IN,

KHEEP MR INN,
ADELAIDE HATH,

And a full BBftnrtrnent of
FOREIN UOODM.

JJICCALLIMS, CKEASE & SLOAN,

No. 509 CHESNUT STREET,
JOBBERS AND DEALERS IN

CARPETING S Etc. Etc.,
Would call the attention of the Trade to whatare denominated "PHILADELPHIA UOODHto which they give special attention.

JJcCALLlMS, CKEASE & SLOAN,

No. 509 CHESNUT STREET.
AIJENTS FOB;

WISNER n. TOWNSEND'Sand
A. EULHOM A bON'S

OIL. CLOTHS,
AND . XV. CIIIPMAN CO.'S

AND CARPET UNlNfeM. "luVpauT

QARPE T I N C S !

300 Pieces of Elegant Patterns
OF

ENGLISH BRUSSELS AND TAPESTRY
Just arrived from Europe, aud now lu Store.

Alio, a complete assortment of

ENGLISH ROYAL WILTON,
ENGLISH VELVETS.

ENGLISH KRI SSELN AND TAPESTRIES,
THREE-PL- AND INOKAIN.

VENETIAN, FOB HALLS AND STAIRS,
MATTINGS, RCGM, Jrl ATS, ETC,

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS.
IN ALL TVIDTHS AND O. CANITIES.

LEEDOM & SHAW,
NO. 910 ARCH STREET,

S i2 fmwlmrp IJctweeu Kluth and Teuth.

JUST LANDED,

ENGLISH CAItPETINOS,
VELVETS,

BRUSSELS.

TAPESTKY,

INGRAINS.
'. Also.NEW STYLE VENETIANS, for STAIR3 andHALLS, with separate Borders to match, all madeexpressly for our sales by the best manufacturersand will be sold at lowest cash prices. 2 1 XuwamSp

REEVE L. KNIGHT & SON,
No. 807 CHESNUT ST.
QA11PETINGS1 CARPETLNGS!

J. T. DELAcnoiy
No. 37 SoiatK SECOND StreetHas received per late arrivals, a.large aud variedassortment of
J.CROSMLET A SON'S It RUNS ELS CAR.PETINGS, NEW DESIGNS,

Also, a large line or Three-pl- y ExtraIMJltAIN CAKPKTINO.COTTAOK ' acSuPkT-i- , OIL CLOT lib, bHAlUs, ATU. whteu will hisold at greatly reduced prices, wliolenaleaud retaiL
J- - T. LiKLACKUIX.No. 87 South bi.COM D bireet,

kt .,, B,elweenilarketndChenntBtreeta.

QEORCE W. HILL
MANIFACTIHIR AND DEALER IX

CAIIPETINOS,
W 180 NORTH THIRD STREET,

Hason haud a lurge assortment of DE8IRABLB
PATTERNS, to wuicn he asks the attention of buy.

2: 2 13 wfni:ui

JOHN R. WHITE, '
NO. IS NORTH SECOND STREET,

FIRST CARPET BTORE AROVB MARKSiJoBiiEli AN'I llEALEH IN
CARPETINGS,

MATTINGS,
OIL CLOTHS,

WINDOW SHADES, ETC.
AT THE VKRY LOWK8T PRICKS. 2 2g ln

HENRY S. HANNIS & CO.,"

Xcs. 218 rnd 220 S. 1BDM Street,

OFFER TO THE TRADE, IS 10TS TO SUIT

i

Two Thousand .2000) Barrels Frca

OLD RYE WHISKIES
Ranging from THREE to TEN years of age.

ALSO,

Six Thousand (6000) Barrel :n Bond,
DISTILLED IN I8SB AND

Liberal contracts mad for lots TO abbiv, of th
year's manufacture. 1 9 uitvfiin p


